
Guelph, aud the County of Wellington, 
anti that before many months we shall 
have in out midst an institution so Ion," 
required, and which will be the means of 
alleviating the sufferings of. many of our 
fellow men.
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The Lute ex-Eipperor.
The death of the ex-Emperor of 

the French has caused unusual com 
motion in the old world, and %o lit=. 

t^e excitement in the new. Queen 
Viktoria has sent an autograph let
ter to Chiselhurst, and a telegram of 
condolence has been received from 
the Pope. The Italian Government 
learned of the death of the ex-Em
peror with the deepest regret, as it 
was impossible t,o forget that, Na
poleon had contributed greatly to 
secure the unity of Italy.

The Prince and Princess of Wales 
remain in strict retirement at their 
country seat at Sandringham for one 

• week, as a, mark of fe'spect to the 
memory of the ex-Emperor. The 
iiritish Court will go into mourning 
from the 14th vto the 24th of Janu- 
ïïrÿT-^ The Municipal Council of Rome 

" lias adopted! resolutions of condo
lence; and letters of condolence 
from the Emperor .Of Kuasia and the 
King of Italy have also been re
ceived.

Mr. Benedetti arrived at Chisel- 
imvsfc, and was received by the Em
press, 1 M. Ollivier and Marshall Mc
Mahon *are expected to-day. Prin
cess Murat and ruitf! arrived on Sa
turday afternoon.

The remains of Napoleon III. will 
probably be buried on Tuesday, tin 
der the seal of the family, in the 
Vhnncèl of the Homan Catholic 
Chapel at Chiselhurst. 11 is saidihal 
tho-'French Government will permit 
the final inrterment of Napoleon's re 
mams, in France if the funeral i: 
made strictly private, and deceased 
is blived* as ex-Emperor not as Em
peror. The ceremonies must be 
simply of a religious character. The 
President is understood to have con
ferred wJth the Minister of the In 
torlor ami the Prefect of Police with 
the otyget of preventing the funeral, 
if it lakes place in France, being 
made, the opportunity of a political 
manifestation.

Great numbers of- people from 
l rartce are expei'iiwMirThe fanerai. 
TÎie south-eastern- and Northern 
l ai i way s- of France have reduced-the 
rates bf fare for the benefit of the 
pnoror classes desirous of attending 
the ceremony.

An impression is gaining ground 
'that tile Emperor died from the 
pfleets of chloroform, administered 
to assuage pain.

The first subscription list for a 
monument to the Emperor Napoleon, 
which opened by the Ptr.w emm of 
Milan, already exceeds fi.UUUrand 
that paper reports that subscriptions 
are pouring ifi from all quarters. 
National subscriptions for the same 
object have been opened at Venice.

A despatch to the age A of the 
Associated Press from a friend of the 
I mpdrial Family of Chiseelhurst, gives 
the following description of the 
.scene: — The remains of the late 
Emperor have been placed in a cof
fin. The corpse is. dressed in the 
uniform of a marshal. The upper 
lip is bare, the moustache having 
been cut oil to facilitate the taking 
of a plaster cast. The beard, which 
remains, is Grown nhd bushy. The 
features look stern • and care-worn, 
and have an expression of pain. .The1 
grand cordon of the Legion of Honor 
lies across IPs'1 breast. The hands 
which are Ungloved, are disposed in 
an easy and natural manner, the 
right clasping the left. On the 
fourth linger of the left hand is a 
ling, with several diamonds, which 
v/as placed there by the Empress. 
A small silver cross of exquisite 
workmanship, lies on the breast, 
Slid on the corpse are placed 
three sprigs of holly. Over the head 
a crown of violets is suspended. At 
the loot of the coffin is the brass 
camp bedstead in which the Emperor 
died. The furniture of the room, as 
w 11 as of the whole mansion, is simple 
and unostentatious. The body will lie 
iii state on Tuesday in the entrance 
hall of the chapel. The general pub
lic will not 1)0 i.dmittèd to view the 
remains. * No. clianjgp has been made 
in the time and place of the funeral 
and burial as last announced. The 
cermoiiips will probably begin about 
noon on Wednesday. , The Empress 
is overwhelmed with soi row; and her 
prostration is so groat as to alarm her 
at titillants. The Prince Imperial: 
does all in his power to comfort lier. 
Although none btit relatives anti in
timate fi lends of.the diseased arc ad- 
mined,_ ChUeliiu.i>tis crowdv-1 -w*Ui

The number of emigrants who em- 
.harked, at Liverpool for America ] 
during the past year.was 104,000.

The trial of tlip Tichborno claim- 
_4in.ty .Jbr. Alleged paijury» will com- 

mencc on the 13th.of April.
The bill of exceptions to thé con 

victioii o'f Edward S. Stokes is to be 
brought successively before every one 
of the thirty-one-judges ofthe-Su 
prernc Court, in the hope that some 
judge may be found to favor the con
demned murderer, and grant him à 
new.trial.

Evidence is now being taken at Ot
tawa for the Mixed Commission res', 
peoting the responsibility or otlier- 

[ge of the Canadian Government for 
Uban’s raid. Sir John Mac-x 

, L. Langevin are 
", George 

eld in

THE LION ! THE LION !
GOOD NEWS! HAPPY NEWS I JOYFUL NEWS I

y|

New Year’s Gifts for me, for you, and for Everybody !
The Lion for Ever ! Long may he Reign !

BANKRUPT’S STOCK AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE !
The Bankrupt Stock of Mr. A. Poison, of Galt, amounting to $20,000, coming to Guelph, to bo sold at the Golden Lion !

Hurrah, Hurrah, for the Liôu 1 Happy New Year ! Long Life and Happiness to the Proprietors of this Mammoth Establishment !

CHANCE <Sc "WH-iLuIALlVnSOnsr
Have pleasure in announcing to their friends and customers that they have bought thif stock of Mr. A. Poison, of Galt, atiialf the cost price, and in order to give thfir 

numerous customers, one and all, New Year’s Gifts, will on January 4th offer to the public, in addition to this Bankrupt Stock, their whole stock of DRY 
GOODS amounting to over 8100,000 at the actual cash price. Remember, at the actual cost, sterling, in the old county.

Every Clerk &■ Employee in the Establishment has receiued instructions to ask only one price, and that the actual Cost.

This being an opportunity that has never occurred before in Guelph, aud probably never will again, every one, both young and old, rich and poor, should participate in
the benefits of getting the best and cheapest goods ever offered to the public.1

REMEMBER, REMEMBER, REMEMBER,
irwaoico ;.f Bankrupt Stock ; also your choice of the yvliole store from thé fourth flat to cellar, embracing all the novelties in Fancy Goods, also the .best Staple Goods

^ - -ever imported to Canada. — ——l, „... ---------

0C7 The Sale will commence on Saturday, January 4th, 1873.
' . No Reserve ! Everything at Cost for One Month ! •*

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.GUELPH, JAN 2, 1(173

Mr.. Clarke, member for Centre Welling
ton, has given notice of the following 
motions : On Tuesday next—a bill for, 
providing for taking . votes by ballot at 
elections of members of the Legislative [ 
Assembly bf Ontario. Also, on Tuesday 
next—A Bill providing for the protection I 
of insôcîHxuxmTSrdnWTjIFaïlîSffb'CîSRïî 
to agriculture. j

!.i (RTHS.
Bare Guelph, on tlie 12th ult., the wife

of : 'r. James Bryce, Express aud T«dv-
L'rai Xgunt.of a sou.

ft! * nR 1 ED
S.UAM: I.vnuiSiON — On tho 8th insti. ut

iileuce of the bride’s mother, Ua-
, by the Rev. J. Miflican.Mr. John
luiTuor, to Miss June Mathiosou,

n’t i fuavnfKUl_____ _

FRASER
$34,600

$ y sr

ïlcu* 3MKwttemctttf.

QLEAH TRACKHD HTTP JL JTXXLj
FOR THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

GREAT BARGAINS “ALLTHIS MONTH”
Selling Off t Selling Off!

DIED
Ha::i*.oj;1) — At tho residence of Mr. John 

Montgomery, London, liond, Guelph, Mrs 
Jane Hr mild, widow of the lute John 
Jîu ro!.l. aged 8(1 years. Dccoased was 
one of the'oldest settlers in Guelph. She 
sen A al litr husband between 17 and 16

The funeral will take vIuqo to-morrow 
(Tuesday,1 ut Id ) p.m., proceeding to tho 
Centro Suhool-houso Jiurying Groujkl, Eru- 
mosa, where her husband is interred.Friends 
a.'nl acquuintuiaceB are invited to attend, 
lv.v.vr.lt—At Indianapolis, Did., on the 7th 

inst., Alex, Rawer, Railway Contractor, 
liged "45 ytiftrs.
lo funeral jwill take place to-morrow af

ternoon, from tho residence of his brother- 
in-law,‘ Mr. Alex. Bruce, at 1 p.m. Friends 
and acquaintances are requested to attend. 
MAckr.xz11: —In Toronto, on the 12th iust., 

Mrs. Mackenzie, relict of tho late Win. 
Uyuh Mackenzie, in tho 71st $ our of her

Bisrôr.—In London, Eng., on the 10th ult.» 
Margaret, widow of the late Colonel V. J. 
Biscoe, R. F,., and mother of Frederick 
lliseoe, barrister, Guelph.
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JUST ARRIVED,

AT PICKARD’S

West Eml Fruit Depot, 

ALMA BLOCK.

Another Large Lot of Choico

XXX OYSTERS
At 30c per can. 

- W. PIOKAED;
s*. Alma Block, Guelph.

Jan. 11, fb73 • do

Si

U .
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itllOOL BOOKS,
O SCHOOL BOOKS, .

SCHOOL HOOKS,

DA Y’S BOOKSTORE
DRAWING BOOKS,

DRAWING BOOKS,
DRAWING BOOKS

AtMuy’e Bookstore.
EXERCEE iiOOKS;
EXERCISE BOOKS,

BOOK-KEEPING BLANKS 
BOOK-KEEPING BLANKS.

All the Books * used in tho Schools are in 
stock aud sold cheap at Day's Bookstore.

Day’s 5 cent Copy Book
tine, and it is better than any 

ipy Bpok in the Market.

y’a Bookstore 
f has tho

009t:L8$

U3SVdJ
1S73.

ANDERSON®
Opposite the Markct^^^

Schoql Books,
Text Books,
School Satchels. 
Drawing Materials, 
Exercise Books.

Tie Ml* 5 fat COPY BOOK
The largest and Lest Five cent Copy Book in 

tlio Dominion. Sold only z

AT ANDERSON’S
^Cheap Book and News Depot!

Opposite the Market,

lUELPH,

Our

• are now offering to the Ladies of Guelph, the Balance of. ear Large and Beautiful 
Stock ofl ttress Goods at vest price. We have no hesitation in saying that 

Xp hMvo the beat stock of dedru I de Dress Materials to bo found in 
^^/f<)unil in tho trade, ami Ladies who may favor us with tlieir 

patronage will find no difllculty in getting suited. .

Dress Goods at C'©»# l’ricc all thin Month !
^r iitire and splendid stock of Shawls and Mantles to he sold all this month at Cost

Our Beautiful and Attractive Stock of Millinery to be sold off at puce—.PRICE XO OBJECT 
1 cutie^Tcrry and Silk Velvet Hats.nml Bonnets—NEWEST STYLES ONLY—former price 

‘Everywhere, $1.25, to bo sold off at SO.cunts dach. "* ■
1 crise Velvet Hats, various nc.w styles, former prices 75c and 81, to bo sold off at 25c each.

The Ladies of Guelph are cordially invited to examine our Stock. Our Clearing Bale 
will continue all this mouth. « «

* A. O. BTJCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, Jan 9,1873 ’ dwv

pROSPECTUS FOR 1873,
SIXTH YEAR.

Co-Operative Store.

LADIES PLAIN FELT OVER SHOES
Reduced to $1 per pair. ;

Men’s Overcoats & Ladies’ Furs
Arc also Reduced in Pricct,

NOTICE

Customers who présent their Passbooks during the present month will receive 
the dividend of Three per cent on their purchases for the past quarter.

J. O. MACKLIN & COm

GUELPH; Jan. 3.

j>i:iTISH.AND FOREIGN

IMPORTING HOUSE,
48 and 50 Yongc Street, .PM

astm -

TO It ON TO; ÛrtfP
■ " 4

196 and 198 McGill Streel, j-
MONTREAL, f

Full linos of tho fallowing goods of this 
season's importation or manufacture offer- 
cd to the jobbing trade by tho pnckag(.-,or 
to general merchants in any part of the 
Dominion.

Terms—CLOSE, and discounts liber
al to prompt men.

Celebrated Poriscopic Spec
tacles,

Musivnl and Patent Albums,
Violins and Accordéons,
Watcher, Waltham and Swits 
Clocks, ComiectinitanilFrench 
Ole Bull Violin Strings,
Bohemian Glare Ware,
German Morocco Pocket
Toÿs in mood, tin and iron.
Baskets,Fancy and Mmrkct,

Fancy Goods generally. Hie largest stock In the 
Ifoinlnion.

TnbleCutlory,
Pocket Cutlery,
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Elcctro-platêd Spoons, 
Electro-plated Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoons and 

Feliks, '
Dixon's Shot and Powder 

Flasks, '
•Japriunud Trays and Waiters, 
Walker s and El;lly’s Gun Caps,

Fancy Chinn Ware,
Gosnell's Brushes and Soape, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and' writing 

desks,
.Ladies’ and Gents’Dressing
Shell aud PenrICard Cases, 

&c.
Jovrollery,Gold and Plat, d, ' 
JovieUcry,-Goldina and J< t. 
Cryptnl LookihglilaBS Plan)

Bcpt.M, 1671 dwti ROBT. WILKES,

THE ALDINE
An illustrated Monthly Journal, univers

ally, admitted t<* be the Handsomest " 
Periodical in the World. A rep

resentative and• champion of 
American Taste.

Not for Sale in Book or News Stores
THE ALDI^E, while issued with all the 

] êgalurity, has none of the temporary or 
timely interest characteristic of ordinary, 
periodicals'. It Is an elegant miscellany of 
pure, light, aud graceful literature ; unci' a 
collection of pictures, the rarest specimens 
of artistic skill, in black and white. Altho' 
each succeding number affords a fresh plea
sure to its friends, tho real value and beauty 
of THE ALDINE will be mo'st appreciated 
after it has been bound up at-the clone of the 
year; While otherqmblioations may claim 
superior cheapness, as compared with rivals 
of a similar class, THE ALDINE is a unique 
aud original conception—alone, and una- 
proachod—absolutely will)out 'competition 
in price and character. The possessor of a 
complete volume cannot duplicate the quan
tity of flue paper and engravings in anyother 
shape or number of volumes for ten times its 
cost; and then, there are the chromos besides /

Art Department.
Notwithstanding tho Increase in the price * 

of subscription last Fall, when THE ALDIN.E 
assumed ns present noble proportions aud 
representative character, tnc edition mas 
more than doubled during tho past year ; 
proving that the American public appre
ciate, and will support, a sincere effort in 
tho cause of Art. The publishers, anxious 
to justify the ready confidence thus demon- 
trated, have exerted themselves to the ut
most to develop and improve tho work ; and 
the plans for the coming year, as unfolded 
by the monthly issues, » ill astonish and de
light even the most sanguine friends of THE

The publishers arc authorized to announce 
designs from many of the niost eminent ar
tists in America.

Ip addition, THE ALDINE will reproduce 
examples of the bfcst foreign musters, selec
ted with a view to the highest artistic suc
cess, and greatest general interest ; avoid
ing such as have bècopio familiar, through 
photographs or copies of any kind.

Tlio quarterly tinted plates, for 1673, will 
rcp’-oduce four ol Joflyi S. Davis’ inimitable" 
chilrtAkSktihc*, appropriate to the four sea- 
sens. These plates, uppnariilg in the issues 
ft r Ja iuury, April, July, and October, would 
bo nlono worth the price of n year's sub
script ion.

The i imular-fiN'ture of a copiously illus
trate'! “ Chiibtniiu '• number will be contin-

To possess such n valuable epitome of tho 
art world nl a tost so trilling, will corci-iand 
tho subscriptions of thousands in every part 
of the couutiy ; but, us t ie usefulness aud 
attractions of THE ALIMNR can bo < ntmu- 
oed, in proportion to ti.e i ini.erical increase 
of its supporters,, tho puMi#7irrs iSvyoFo to ■ 
make “ussuranco double siire,” by the follow
ing unparalleled offer of

PREMIUM UIIROMOS FOR 1*73
Every subscriber to THE ALDINE, who 

pays in advance for the yeaf 1873, will re
ceive, without additional charge, a pair of 
beautiful oil chromos, after J. J. Hill, tho 
eminent English painter. The. picture#, en
titled “The Village Belle," ami “ Crossing 
the Moor," ore 14x20 inches — are printed 
from 25 different plates, requiring 25 impres
sions anil tiyts to peifcct each picture. The 
saiqo chromos are sold for ÿ.'iO per pah in 
the art stores. .As it is the dctcrmipntiicm: 
jof.it-: conductors to kcc-p THE ALDINE out 
of the reach bf its competitors .in every de
partment, the chromor, will be found corrqs- 
.jiondiugly ahead of any that cnn be offered 
by other periodicals. ‘Every subscriber will 
receive a certificate, over tlio signature of 
the' publishers," guaranteeing that 'the 
Chromos delivered shell be equal to tue sap:: 
pies furnished tho ngeut, or the money will 
tie refunded. The distribution of pictures of 
this grade, free to the subscribers to n fivo 
dollar periodical, will mark an epoch in the 
hi* tory of Art; and, considering' tho ’unpre
cedented cheapness of the price for THE 
ALDINE itself, the marvel falls little short 
of a miracle, even to those best acquainted 
with tho achievements of inventive genius 
and improved mechanical appliances. (For* 
illustintions of these chromos, see November 
issue of TUE ALIGNE.

THE LITERARY DËPARTMEX1
will continue under the care of Mr. RichVmL 
Henry Stoddnrt, assisted by the beet writers 
and poets of the day, who will.strive to have . 
the LitovttTrHR) of THE ALDINE always ii; 
|koepi«B with vH artistic attraction!:.
Tkums — $5 per annum, in advance- 

with lÿl Chromos free.
TI1E ALDINE will, lfereaftcr, be obtaina

ble only by subscription. There will be no 
reduced or club rate; cash for subscriptions 
must be sent to the publishers direct, or 
handed to the local agent, without responsi
bility to the publishers, except in eases where 
the certificate is given, bearing the fac simile ■ 
signature of James Sutton & Co.

AGENTS WANTED
Any person, .wishing to act permanently 

as it local agent, will receive full nuu prompt 
information bv applying to

JAMES BUTTON & CO., Publishers., 
58 Maiden Lane, New York

SELLING OFF ! **

SELLING OFF !

IMMEXSK

Clearing Sale
LARGE NO. I,

Wyndham Street, Guelph,

Commsucing on Wednesday, oth Jan.
AMD CONTINUING '

For Thirty Days.

Fifteen to twenty thousand dollars worth of

DRESS GOODSr 
DRESS TRIMMINGS, 

MILLINERY,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS. 

MANTLES,
SHAWLS,

NUBIAS,
CROSS OVERS,

Together with a Mammoth Stock of Ready
made Clothing and Furnishing Goods in 

Aicu's, Boys and Children's Wear, to 
be. Rushed off regardless of profit.

The Subscriber being desirous 
of closiig out tlio whole of 

, liib winter .sto.ck,

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE CIVEil
Caff early aud^get the first selection.

W. GALLOWAY
. Next door to J. M. Bond's Hardware Store. 

Guelph, Jan, 7,1873 . Uw

N.B.—All purchases entered on tlio.booke 
during the sale will ho charged at the regu
lar ratés. • .

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
tho public that she has just received a 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Christmas and New Year's 

Holidoys.
MRS. WRIGHT, *

Upper WyndhaiI Street.
Next to the Wellington Hotel. 

Guelph, Doc. 2.1,1671. dw


